Ocular-specific chemical delivery systems of betaxolol for safe local treatment of glaucoma.
Novel ketomethoxime (BMO) and oxime (BO) analogs of betaxolol (B) were prepared through the oxidation of betaxolol, followed by quenching of the ketone with the appropriate oxyamine. The Z isomers were kinetically favored and thermodynamically more stable. Isomerization to reach an equilibrium mixture of Z/E was observed for all pure isomers in buffers. Equilibration is much faster, however in biological fluids. Ocular administration of any of the oxime derivatives, delivers betaxolol specifically to the eye tissues, with the highest concentration in the iris ciliary body. Both BMO and BO, when applied topically, showed marked reduction of intraocular pressure (IOP) in normotensive rabbits. No effect on isoproterenol-induced tachycardia in rabbits and rats were observed, even after iv. administration. Very mild eye irritation, which was less than that of betaxolol hydrochloride, was observed particularly with BMO maleate, which is an excellent candidate for safe treatment of glaucoma.